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IN THE PROCESSION
Woman whom God repented not of

creating was born with apodal ability
to enduro suffering and that she enjoys
and goes tho limit on her heaven sent
prerogative attest her raiment from pink
too to sun kissed caput

It is just as well for Colonol Moonoy
of tho Arapahoe Pioneer that St Pat ¬

ricks day comes but once a j oar Ho
can accumulate trouble enough in that
one day to last his through a twelve-
month

¬

When its tho devils busy day his
satanic majesty most desires his quarry
to keep cool everything is O K never
mind dont kick up a mess it will all
como out in the washing Doesnt
that sound familiar to you my country-
men

¬

There is no people on earth so willing
as aro tho Japs to havo their legs pulled
Theyre too short

Iloldrege has just let her contract to
excavate a sower system which they ex¬

pect to havo completed by July 1st

Glen Williams of tho Stockville Ko
publicnn Faber promises to support for
tho next president of tho United States
any man who will give a rain within the
next week May tho water wagon never
run dry

Why not spell it Bonkelman

The Beaver City Times Tribune uses
an auto in collecting back subscriptions

Indianola is gradually responding to
the pulsating dynamic power in enter
prise and progress and tho next few
years will greatly transform that burg

There is a suspicion that the people
of Benkelman are not fond of guineas

No rogue oer felt the halter
with good opinion of the law

draw

If any good ever comes out of evil
is an unexpected by product

it

An effort is making to have congress
dedicate Fort Kearney as a national
park The fort was established by order
of Secretary of War Marcy in 1848

With the American House of Lords
and United States supreme court to con-

tend
¬

with the great common people are
having a pretty stiff game on their
hands just now

Forget not to observe Arbor day
The day is distinctively Nebraskan A
noble and far seeing Nebraskan founded
it Thoughtful and patriotic Nebrask
ans should push and perpetuate it
There are millions in it April 22 is the
date Plant trees

The new Esch bill to prevent the
over capitalization of interstate rail ¬

ways is simple in its provisions but
it strikes at the root of a great na-

tional
¬

abuse It provides that after a
railroad has been in operation a year
it may not issue additional bonds or
stocks or other instruments of indebt ¬

edness except for the purpose of in-

vesting
¬

the money in the improvement
of tho service The original indebted-
ness

¬

must of course be guarded to
make this law fully effective This
is in harmony with the best judgment
of students of railroad problems The
Esch bill may not go far in the pres-

ent
¬

session but the passage of some
stringent regulation of the kind is in-

evitable
¬

Accompanied by the valua-
tion

¬

of all the roads now in existence
this bill will have a strong influence
in bringing about peace between the
public and the transportation com-

panies
¬

Lincoln Journal

So conservative a magazine as the Re ¬

view of Reviews discusses the number
of supreme court vacancies likely to bo
filled during tho next presidential ad-

ministration
¬

with reference to the effect
of the changes Either Mr Taft or Mr
Bryan will have the filling of vacancies
and thinks Mr Shaw It would prob-
ably

¬

make somo difference in the atti-
tude

¬

of the court toward critical ques-

tions
¬

whether the vacancies were filled
by one president or another Such an
admission is something of a shock to
those who have been trained to suppose
that supremo court decisions are arrived
at liko tho answer to a problem in al
gebra tho judges being able to como to
no decision except the ono the constitu-
tion

¬

rigidly drives them to If tho po-

litical
¬

or economical or social convic
tions of the judges make so much differ-
ence

¬

in the meaning of tho constitution
it is evident the people lack control of a
most important legislative function of
their government Four of the present
justices aro seventy years old or over
and Justices Fuller and Harlan are seve-

nty-five Justice Harlan has been on
the bench thirty one years Justice Full-

er
¬

twenty years In the ordinary run of
events tho next president should havo
the choosing of not less than two-justic-

and probably more Lincoln
Journal

Conoukss woke up this week long
enough to pass tho omployors liability
bill in tho lower houso and agreo in

sonato committee on tho form of a liq ¬

uor bill Tho object of tho latter is to
prevent express companies soiling liquor
by subterfuge that no U O D pack ¬

ages of liquor can bo shipped in inter ¬

state commerce whero lictitious names
aro used and that names of consignor
and consignee shall bo stated plainly

Temperance In Nebraska
Nebraska on Tuesday of this week

closed a municipal election campaign
quite unprecedented in tho states his ¬

tory in which tho temperance forces
won tho largor end of tho light It is
quite probable too that sentiment was
created which if fostered will bring
forth better results another year

In Lincoln tho day light saloon idea
won over tho temporanco or prohibition
ticket by a paltry 143 majority in a
total vote of 7839 Lincoln saloons will
open at 7 a m and closo at 7 p m
And unless they are mighty good they
wont open at all another year

Hastings council is a tie on the
whisky question

HolJrego went dry
Indianola and Arapahoe are among

tho wets
wiiiio wuisky was not a direct issue

in IVlcCoolc this year the wets were
in the saddle

Tho result in some other Nebraska
towns is as follows

Whero anti saloon men won Te
cumseh Tekamahn Holdregp Wy
moro Syracuse Auburn Wood River
Arlington Kennard Friend Ravenna
David City Blue Hill Bladen Up-
land

¬

Ilildreth Alma Clarks Juniata
Kenesaw Clay Center Inland Osceo
la Beatrice Nelson Shubert
son Broken Bow Fairmont
Homer

Where the saloon men won
ney Greenwood Silver Creek

Daw
Blair

Kear-Ilum--

boldt Minden Holstein Nebraska
City Fairbury Tobias Dunbar Utica
Red Cloud Campbell Lawrence Sow
ard Exeter Sutton Roseland Ster-
ling

¬

Grafton Superior Stella Verd
on Plain view Arapahoe Harvard In-
dianola

¬

Noligh

City Improvement Club
The ladies of McCook having form-

ed
¬

a City Improvement club desire the
cooperation of every one interested in
parks gymnasium manual training
and sowing in our schools rest room
and other needed improvements which
we may help to obtain

The club meets in the basement of
tho Carnagie library every Tuesday
evening at 8 oclock

o

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE

C F Heijku was a Lincoln visitor
Saturday

Dit W B Ely was a Lincoln visitor
foro part of tho week

Miss Bauhaua Schikcic is a now clerk
in tho White Houso grocery

Mits Mary Volkeic and family havo
moved to Kearney this state

C K Collins of our city was a Lin
dell guest Lincoln Saturday

D E Whistlku of Indianola had
business in tho county seat Monday

P E Reedkr was a Lincoln legal
business visitor foro part of tho week

Rev J A Badcon formerly of this
city is now preaching in Livingston
Mont

Mn and Mrs John Hunt spent Sun-
day

¬

with their son Frank on tho farm
near Trenton

Mrs C B Sentance
Hastings last week on

went down to
a visit to her

mother Mrs Martin
James Gregory has moved from the

Gorvor precinct county down to Bart
ley having sold his land

Rollo N Smith has returned to Leb ¬

anon from Harvard Nob whero ho has
been located for some time

Mrs Harry E Rogers left Satur-
day

¬

for Galesburg 111 to be absent
several weeks on a visit at her former
home

Mrs R II Trowbridge of Lincoln
snent last week here euest of the Lud- -

wick family departing for homo Satur-
day

¬

morning
George Burgert a former McCook

high school assistant has just been re-

elected
¬

superintendent at Kearney with
salary of S1S00

Albert Blatt has accepted a position
as assistant yardman for tho Barnett
Lumoer Co beginning his duties on
Tuesday morning

Mrs Katherine Heun who has been
visiting in Alliance Nebraska and
Ouray Colorado returned to McCook
Wednesday morning

Mrs G II Thomas enjoyed the
famous Sembrick at Lincoln Wednes ¬

day and from the states capital went
to Harvard for over Sunday

A Barnett has commenced extensive
repairs on nis residence a large porcn
about the home and other items being
among the contemplated improvements

Mrs Anna Brannigan went down to
Loroy last week to attend the wedding
of her sister Miss Mary Sorenson to
Grover Brannigan in Hasting Thurs ¬

day afternoon last
Geo Lechleiter has resigned his po-

sition
¬

as yardman for the Barnett Lum-
ber

¬

Co and accepted a position in Mc
Adams store E M Stewart has as ¬

sumed the yard duties

J H Woddell who has been in Des
Moines Iowa for several weeks attend-
ing

¬

an auctioneering school returned
home close of last week and announces
in this issue his readiness for work in
his line including the crying of street
sales on Saturdays
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McCarl was
weok

a Lincoln visitor

Mrs George Enoch is visiting iu
Denver this week

Mrs 7 E Kkllky and Miss Stella
Fuller wore Lincoln visitors Wednes ¬

day

Mrs Anna McuiHy who has boon
with Miss Grier who is ill returned
homo this weok

Miss Alhright who has been a guest
of Mr and Mrs II C Clapp departed
yesterday morning for her homo in
Allegan Mich stopping briefly in
Chicago en route

W S Young of Swanton Saline coun ¬

ty Nebraska arrived in tho city Tues ¬

day night and spent a few days hero
looking over some landed interests he
has over in Gorver precinct

Mr and Mrs F M Kimmell onter
taincd the Thursday whist club on their
final of tho regular series last evening
Mr J G Stokes won the honors Mr
Thomas Tucker tho consolation

A Birthday Surprise Party
A company of lady friends surprisod

Mrs Matella Gordon Wednesday of

week past that day being tho birthday
of Mrs Gordon Among those present
were Mrs L W Staynor Mrs O M

Knipplo Mrs W S Morlan Mrs H
II Berry Mrs Albert Barnett Mrs
Viola E Kenyon Mrs C II Meeker
Mrs Walter Stokes Mrs Vina Wood

Mrs Lottio Brewer Mrs II P Sutton
and Miss Velma Mrs W F Everist
and Miss Elsie Mrs and Miss Gieso of

Fort Morgan Colo Mrs J F Helm of

Red Willow Mrs A L Knowland A

pretty set of teacups and saucers in

china was presented Mrs Gordon as
a token of tho occasion

CUURT HOUSE NEWS

Following aro tho marriage licenses is ¬

sued since our last report
Earl L Notley 20 McCook and

Maude Wilson 20 Indianola
George D Werner 24 and Alpha

Christian 21 both of McCook
Alex J Barker 28 Maitlaud Mo

and Minnie V Kneale 18 Skidmore
Mo Married April Sth by the county
judge

BOX ELDER

Mr and Mrs Geo Harrison visited
Mr and Mrs Geo Shields last Sunday

Rev Miller is holding special meet ¬

ings at Garden Prairie this week
Dont forget the basket supper and

entertainment at the church Friday
evening April 17th

Mrs Clay Shepherd and daughter
and Mrs Geo Shepherd of Spring
Creek visited Mrs Stephen Bolles Sr
and Mrs T M Campbell Thursday

Fred Satchell is entertaining his
mother Mrs MS Satchell Oxford and
his sister Miss Alpha of Culbertsonthis
week

Say you saw it in The Tribune

KM Kaih
Mrs L C Wingfield a professional demonstrator for

the Direct Action Gas Range Co will be in McCook on

April 20 21 and 22 for the purpose of giving practical

instructions and demonstrations in cooking with a GAS

Range Have your range installed before her arrival in

order that she may visit your home and give you per

sonal instructions

Gas is the popular fuel in all cities where it is in use

and it will be the same in McCook We expect to re

duce the rates even before the output of gas will justify

it and will continue the reductions as fast as the busi

ness will justify us in doing so

Compare our present light bills with the cost of other

lighting and you will not hesitate in installing the gas

Once a accustomed to the use of a gas range yov would

use nothing else

Try The Gas

McCook Gas
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Velie Buggies

are made of Wrought Iron and Steel with wheels of the very

best Selected Hickory with screwed rims and long distance
axles making them the most desirable buggy on the market
and to move this CAR LOAD QUICK we are offering special
inducements of a

Five Dollar Discount
so you can get the summers use cf them and then save
money and then we have

Nice Harness Whips and Dusters
to go with them and all at a special low price to move them
quickly If you are

Figuring on a Buggy
at all this year it will pay you to buy now

McCook Hardware Co
w b mills Phone 31 R- - B- - simmons

Look
If you want a Side Walk Curb
Stone or Cement Work of any kind
see

H No Rosebush
Successor to Rosebush Nortbrup PHONE RED 1 96

an jiLnr

New Library Post Cards
at The Tribune Office
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The latest and niftiest
offerings in

Stein- -
Bloch

Suits
and

Spring Overcoats

Come and see the leaders
in all garments for men
and boys

And the Prices
Are Right

ROZELL BARGER
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS
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